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Metronidazole active molecules were intercalated in the inner space of MgAl layered double hydroxides by
simple coprecipitation method. The new synthesized nanohybrid material and the pristine hydrotalcite
were characterized by different techniques such as X-ray diffraction, infrared spectroscopy and UV-vis
spectroscopy verifying thus the incorporation of the antibiotic into the lamellar gallery of hydrotalcite type
anionic clay. Studies regarding metronidazole controlled release from synthetic nanocomposite showed
that the organic-inorganic nanohybrid structure can serve as drug controlled release system for a wide
variety of antibiotics and other molecules used in dental medicine in order to maintain good public health
dentistry.
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In last few years, nanotechnology has gained an increase
attention due to the different area of applications.
Nanomedicine field uses nanomaterials as drug delivery
carriers for treatment of many diseases [1].
Layered double hydroxides (LDHs) or hydrotalcitesare
a class of anionic clays having positive charged lamella
counterbalanced by interlayer anions and water molecules
[2]. General chemical formula of LDHs is expressed as
M (II)1-x M (III)x (OH) 2 (An-) x/n × yH2O

(1)

where, M (II)represents divalent cation, M (III) trivalentcation,
A is interlayer anion, n-charge of inter layer ion, and x and y
are fraction constants.
Intercalation of various molecules into layered structure
of hydrotalcites offers new opportunities for developing
nanohybrids that possess desired functionality. Many
negatively charged biomolecules can be incorporated
between layers as charge compensating anions by ion
exchange route or coprecipitation [3, 4]. Novel hybrids type
LDHs-drugs are well designed on nanometer scale to act
as drug delivery systems. Therefore, hydrotalcites can act
as inorganic vectors for different organic molecules like
active principles that are negatively charged and
intercalated into LDHs gallery. Thus, the novel formulations
gainincreased stabilization energy due to their electrostatic
interactions [5-9]. The as formed nanostructures can be
obtained by coprecipitation method, reconstruction and
anion exchange path [10, 11].
A number of guest molecules such as anti-inflammatory,
cardiovascular or antiinfectious agents could be
intercalated between LDHs sheets to control the release
and pharmacokinetic profile by replacing metal ions in
layers of host hydrotalcite. Choosing metal layers, pH
stability and antacid performance became controllable by
restricting molecular interactions that should enhance longterm stability. Interlayer region of drug-hydrotalcite matrix
can be regarded as a micro-vessel in which active
molecules may be stored and then released by a de
intercalation action in a medium containing other anions.

That depends on their diffusion through particle in
controlling drug release rapidity [12-14]. A lot of drugs have
been successfully incorporated in layered double hydroxides
including antibiotics, antiinflamatories and chemotherapeutic agents among others [15].
For many years, antibiotics are one of the most important
pharmaceuticals used in medicine to prevent and treat
bacterial infections. Doxycycline is used extensively to
treat periodontal diseases but is preferable to use
metronidazole (fig. 1) because of the bacterial resistence
knowing that this drug is a selective agent against
anaerobic bacteria.

Fig.1. Metronidazole- chemical
structure

Orthodontics specialists agree that the therapeutic goal
to stop tooth loss is the limiting of bacteria multiplication
responsible for periodontal diseases by mechanical
cleaning action and topical application of antimicrobial
agents [16-19].The major purpose of this work was to
synthesize and characterize the initial nanostructure of
MgAl/hydrotalcite and the Metronidazole-MgAl/
hydrotalcitenanohybrid to further use it in treatment of oral
diseases.
Experimental part
Materials and methods
MgAl/hydrotalcite synthesis was achieved by using
coprecipitation method.
A solution containing Mg(NO3)2.6H2O and Al(NO3) 3.9H2O
in a molar ratio of 3:1 dissolved in 100 mlLdeionized water
and a solution containing NaOH/Na2CO3 were added drop
wise until complete precipitation at pH 9. The obtained
precipitate suspension was vigorously stirred for 24h at
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65°C, filtered, washed with deionized water and dried at
40°C.
Metronidazole-MgAl/hydrotalcite was synthesized using
the same procedure by adding antibiotic to the medium
before precipitation in a molar ratio of 2/3/1 Metronidazole/
Mg salt/Al salt. The final suspension was vigorously stirred
at 60°C for 24h, filtered, washed with distilled water and
dried at 40°C.
Structural characteristics of MgAl/hydrotalcite and
Metronidazole-MgAl/hydrotalcite were determined using
XRD and FTIR techniques.
Results and discussions
FTIR analysis and XRD patterns confirmed structural
properties of MgAl/hydrotalcite and Metronidazole-MgAl/
hydrotalcite nanoparticles.
Figure 2 presents FTIR spectra of raw MgAl/hydrotalcite
before and after metronidazole incorporation. An intense
and broad peak at around 3450 cm-1 may be attributed to
the stretching vibration of the -OH groups from hydroxide
layers and interlayer water respectively. The band at
approximately 1660 cm-1 is attributed to bending vibration
of the water molecules. At around 1380 cm-1 it can be
observed a strong absorption band attributed to nitrate
anions. The bands under 1000 cm-1 correspond to M-O
stretching and M-OH bending vibration in the hydrotalcite
layer.

Fig. 3. XRD pattern of MgAl/hydrotalcite and Metronidazole-MgAl/
hydrotalcite

For nanohybrid structure, it can be observed that the
peaks at 2θ =10.00°, 20.00°, 34.66°, 38.34°, 44.4° and 60.48°
remained unchanged after metronidazole intercalation,
suggesting that the structure of hydrotalcite did not
modified after the inclusion of antibiotic in the layered
structure. The peak observed at 2θ =10.48° shifted to
stronger angle after metronidazole insertion implying a
decrease of MgAl/hydrotalcite interlayer distance.
The intercalation of metronidazole into the hydrotalcite
layers is reversible meaning that when the nanocomposite
is suspended in a proper medium the drug is released.
Figure 4 reveals that the release occurred in the
presence of exchangeable anions with the hosted antibiotic
by suspending the nanohybrid in an aqueous solution
containing 0.2M NaCl.

Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of MgAl/hydrotalcite and Metronidazole-MgAl/
hydrotalcite

Some peaks exhibited changes after intercalation of
metronidazole in the brucite layer. Several peaks
disappeared while others shifted to new values which
confirmed the binding of antibiotic molecules to the
hydrotalcite layers.
XRD pattern of MgAl/hydrotalcite before and after
metronidazole intercalation in layered structure is
presented in figure 3. It is noticeable that XRD features of
MgAl/hydrotalcite before antibiotic inclusion in brucite
structure shows sharp and symmetrical peaks and few
high-angle asymmetrical peaks, proving the formation of
MgAl/hydrotalcite crystalline structure.
A reflection peak at 2θ =10.00° corresponding to (003)
reveals the initial MgAl-NO3 phase and the other peaks at
2θ = 20.00°, 34.66°, 38.34° and 44.4° associated to (006),
(009), (012) and (018) are specific to hydrotalcite
nanostructure. Moreover, the sharp peak at 2θ= 28.16°
resulted from magnesium oxide formation. The small peak
at 2θ = 60.48° corresponds to ions distribution along the
surface of host layer.
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Fig. 4. Release profile of antibiotic from Metronidazole-MgAl/
hydrotalcite nanohybrid

A significant release is observed when the nanohybrid
is suspended in plain deionized water buffered at pH 7.
Probably a small amount of Cl- along with HCO3- coming
from the atmospheric CO2 are capable to exchange some
of the drug.
Conclusions
Nanomedicine could be the prior field to use
nanotechnology since living matter is mostly composed of
biological nanostructures. Hybridization of drug with LDHs
type nanomaterials results in remarkable efficiency and
stability thus improving oral health. Anionic clays may be
considered nanodevices that enhance antibiotic
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bioavailability and allows drug controlled release and fewer
adverse effects respectively. The new MetronidazoleMgAlhydrotalcitenanocomposite formula permits a good
drug local sustained release in oral cavity. These results
provide the implementation of antibiotic therapeutic
concentration in the action site and reductions of drug side
effects while ensure the patient’s oral health.
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